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Write the name of non -conventional source of energy.
1 0 .Uc^ ^^ifc^bil ^h?r  cf5T  cTT3T fc^^f I(1 )

Write the name of an inert gas.
3Hddd ^iTd ^ c|<>dl cJ^c^;  ^" XJ% f?eicT ^ I yfciToisi <si^iio

(2)
An object is placed away from the centre of Curvature of a concave mirror. Draw a ray
diagram of the image formed.

1 2.fcieil^d 3Tf3Hfsh>ill    cpt  ?Hiflo^d 3Tf3tfsb^|l ^5  fciyf^d cfsff  cIS^T <dldl ^ ? H^f

^Hfsb^l 13ft ^ fcTU ^i*f|cp^^i fcit^f |(2)

Why decomposition reaction is opposite to combination reaction? Write equation for the
following reactions.

<gfx*i  -^f^ UcT  ^^? <f^^d. ^fcr  ^ fcbc^^l cflcT  3Hod?f   cpt  fo^^I I(2)

Write any three differences between short -sightedness and long sightedness.

(2)

7.fcT^cT ^clc|51i)  l^u| ^ f^TgfTcT  XT? cbl^T  cb^<^l   cllcfl  ^fcfd cf5T  cTTBT fci-isl I  (1 )

Write the name of device which work on the principle of electromagnetic induction.
8.f^Te^^T  fcF^T Ucbl? cf5T  ^l^^lc^lsFd ^ ?(1 )

Which type of hydrocarbon is methane.?

9.

ol^ldl ^ I(1 )
Name the Mirror which always forms a virtual, erect and diminished image.

2.^ti^Hi^fdc^^ 3Tfatf^53TT Fe+CuSO4 -> FeSO4+Cu ^^?r xjcj^r? gt 3TfM^5^rT ^ (i)

Fe+CuSO4 -? FeSO4+Cu is which type of reaction.
3.<*iioicj   ^5T  ^ ^fSaTT XT? gJoT^" dlci yfdfcjsl cjot TJc^fcT  cf5JT ^t?(1 )

What is the nature of image formed on the retina of human eye ?
A. oicflil cf^fcT^" ^Tc^^C cJ5T  -^l-iHIij^icb H^^( foR^ |(i )

Write the chemical formula of hydrated Copper Sulphate.
5.Ufd^ilT cf3T  S.I <H\^\<*>   cf^TT  % ?(i)

What is the S.I unit of resistance ?
6.U=J5 f^jft  3TSJTg cJ5T  oTTaT fcRtf  oft

Name a non metal which is lusturous.
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Write balanced chemical equation for the following reactions.

(1)K+H2O—KOH + H2
(2)H2S+O2 •> H2O+SO2

(3)CH4+O2 ->CO2+H2O

21-Icl^d 3Tn5Jcf  ^ ci^uer^r  3^f? 3TfcT3TRTT ^ cfSTT  dld-lif  ^ ?(3)

What do you mean by short circuit and overload in electric supply?
22-Ucc^l^d c^TT ^ IT^TcJ^T ^Hl^Hlori)   ^^T  fcT^" I ^ci^}   -di-dcn

3^c^bl^^ ^J5T  TT^T  ctefT ^H^^dl fci-isl |  f^J Uc^bl^d cf5T  ^H^ildl cldl^ I

(3)
What are alkynes? Write the general formula and structure of the simplest alkyne. Write its

uses.
23-ofldi^ar ^etot cf^rr ^? oflcii^ar ^era" ci^t 3^rf cisr 3ToT^ftci>2tift^r ^Tld ci^it

v^TTcTT  t?(3)
What are fossil fuels? Why it is considered as non-renewable source of energy? Give two

examples.

24-fd<M c^^ ^TT3T ddlll I
(a)TTclS  cIccT f^ldci^  o|I6^I cjst^T ^ \Jcf5  ^olcj^M 3trf^eict  ^t I

(b)I?cl5 cTccT  i^ddcJ^   ollF^l c^t^T ^ ^t  ^cld^,ld 3^lf^:-eTct  Ft I

(c)I^clS  cTccf  fvii^Hcbl dl^-Tl clt€T Tjpf Ft I(3)

Write the name of the following.
(a)An element having one electron in its outermost orbit.

(b)An element having two electron in its outermost orbit.

(c)An element whose Octet is complete.

cjt d|U|cHI  c}5^ I(2)

Calculate the equivalent resistance of two resistances 4 Q. and 1 6^ when they are connected

in parallel.
18-ETR^ TJcf 3TJTg ^ Icbc^^l cftoT  3TcT^f  c}5t  fci^jj |(2)

Write any three differences between metals and non metals.
19-^I"5T cT5T  3H^clTforiicb 2.42 ^1 ^^^^l   3THT c^TT  ^H^|^lcl |>?(3)

Refractive index of diamond is 2.4 2. What does it mean?
20-    fcitf^i^c-i^flci ^ranrafcTc^ •^ra^1ci>^uff cj5t ^i^Fcici ci^^: i(3)

(1) K+H2O—KOH + H2
(2)H2S+O2-H2O+SO2

(3) CH4+O2 -

Why dry HCI gas does not change the colour of dry litmus paper?
1 5. jiiTd<i4   c   -iHcH^^ ^SJ^f ^dr1l3T ci^ft  Ucftd Fldl ^?(2)

Why does sun appear red during Sunrise?
1 6. ^c-Tl^^oi m^st! cj5T i?rarrafcTci5 <g^r tjcr ^t ^uihai fcTsf 1(2)

Write the chemical formula of bleaching powder. Mention its two uses.

17. 4 Q.



01

01

ch^d ^1 li^^r 3TrT: ^\^\ ?^ slt^'^Icil c^ld^   ?

Which gland is both endocrine and exocrine ?

^THcr ^c^7 ^f ^^cFt 3TTfeK c^ 1^rT^ f^Tef^J ^ | ?

How many auricles and ventricles are there in human heart ?
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(a)
(b)    cr>i^oi ^ 3Tc^TTf^IcI5  dfl^lcbl ^ f^^Tf^T cfiT c^R^T

(a)Differentiate between saturatd and un saturated hydrocarbon.

(b)Give reasons for a large number of compounds of Carbon.

(5)
Write electronic configuration and draw electron dot structure of (a) Sodium (b) Oxygen and

Magnesim.

0R/3T2TcrT

(b) 3iTcrefluioi cterr (c)

I

26-    (a)

What do you mean by electromagnetic induction ? Describe it by an experiment.

(5)
A switch board has three switches out of each one is meant for bulb, light and fan

respectively. Switches are so connected that they can be used separately or all one time. In

which type are these switches connected to each other ? Find an expression of equivalent

resistance for this type of connection. What will be equivalent resistance when two resistances

3 ft and 6 ft connected in series combination.

0R/3TefcTT

6

f^nc? ^ i ^rafl- ^^rat cist ^r ^cprr vsr^^r utctt ^ fq^

3t^? Ucj5 ^rrer aft 3yiTloi fch-yr ^^tt ^cbdi ^ i R-citr
ttstt

25-
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^Mq qi| cR ^cix^ HHlTcbd (ft-Jl ldl^ I
Draw a neat labelled diagram of human heart ?

3TSRfT

3TT?R ^3efT cPfT t ? W^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ ~^ ^Tfft ^^^T yePR ftftf I ?

What is food chain ? How is energy reduced at its every step ?

^jcp cftRicft^ T?cf 6|^cftR|c^ vftq eft vjI^M Mc|la ft efi|| ftd^ t ?

What is the difference between the reproductive system in unicellular and

multicelluler organisms ?

sftjiftf c^T t ? ^ f^^ft^ MlRdft eft fft^f y^R y^Tfct^T efRcfT t ?

What is ozone ? How does it affect any ecosystem ?

mi Raft ft 3TWvj^^ eft w ^^fftcfJT t ?

What is the role of decomposers in the ecosystem ?

ft^cT c Mtft ft ^^ft W ^efcTT t f^ eT^^ ^^lft 3T8M S^HTft ftft t ?

How do Mendels experiments show that traits may be dominant or recessive?

^p^ ftft eft v^Tjift ft ^^pr cpifqcp M^T c^T vJ^ftJl efft fft^fT v5TRTT t ?

Why vegetative propagation practiced for growing some types of plants ?

MRl^ ft fe^ W^\ ^nft ^TT ^ ft ^IM cJRcTT t ?

Where do Plants get raw materials required for photosynthesis ?

f^^wT 3]ic{)cH W f?

What is Chipko Movement ?

fcb^i cJ5llPl* eft ^^^cllRlcft  cf5T ^^dl ch^l uildl t ?

Name the scientist who is known as the father of genetics ?

W^^ eft ^JeT ^TT W t ?

What is the basic event in reproduction ?
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krll^^^ ^^ ^^f ^ ^1 ^^fT leR^ ?
Write two uses of plaster of paris ?

^^ airajRT ^^ ntt ^tt ^ ^t t?
Why does clear sky appear blue ?

cTMT ^ET cFH" pH ^R 6 ^TcTT t iM^^Ff^t^pH^^H^c^Tr t|Rc|^d

pH value of fresh milk is 6. What will be the change in pH when milk
changes to curd.

fel y^fcf cf^fi f ?
What is Tyndall effect ?

^^f^INd 3l^^f^l Rb^ 4)$c) ^ 1 ^ ^j^i^^ul ^ 1
What is displacement reaction ? Give one example.

T^cf? cF^^ ^^^^^ a^cTcTeT ^^ ^ ^fjfKTT c^ ^^^ W\^ ^ ^ ^t M t,  ^
c^ Mldf^ cfTf f^^^ 3l^^ ^sjtqf   I
An object is placed between the centre of curvature and focus of a concave
mirror. Draw a ray diagram of the image so formed.

PlMleiRsid ^ vlocl^/Plfcsh^ii >)^\ e^t 4^^l^l ?
N, Ni, Na, Ne

Identify the noble/inert gas among the following.

N,Ni,Na,Ne

#^ ^c^ ^ feUJ ^l ^ ^l vlM^4e1 ^l t ?
Which mirror is used in Solar Cooker ?

f#T c^l 3^3^f feR^ ?
Write the molecular formula of Benzene ?

f^ff ^1 ^H|^|i) TJ^TSJT c^ •^FT leRt I
Write the name of two magnetic materials.

^e^^ ^TFfc^ f^^n^ cf> 3?cRcl ^l-cff^r ^t t ?
What are the components of alloy solder ?

nJcf^ cfjl Tff5ra> ^f^fT f?
What is the unit of Resistance ?

{vji^-ih <^T ^mi^Picf) ^ cr^ii ^ ?

What is the chemical formula of Gypsum ?

^jiik*| cT2f ^ili^ cf> WI ^ ^^T ^el FlcTT f ?
How does sun appear during sunrise and sunset ?

c^^ft Mrf^lT fvf^ ^f ^TT ^f ^ ^^h tT^rs^ ^^e^f^ t^cfj ^^tt tr^-Rf ^pTfcl t,
W cb^dlcl t ?
Name the reaction in which two or more compounds combine together to
form a new substance ?

^ 1 ^^^o ^n^ ^^^ cr^ cut sn^r 21 eft mRiR^i ^t ^n^ w ^n ?
If the magnification of a body of size lm is 2 then what is the size of image.
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^UJcfjbH ^DvjH ^h^l f^^^j ^ ? wfd^fil Ri, R2 c^hi R3 <^l ^l^4sbd A"
^iiflficl ^r^ ^^ ^^^f ^frR^T c^t cZ^fc^ jt^cT ^ ?
What is parallel combination ? Find the equivalent resistance when
resistances Ri, R2 and R3 are combined in parallel ?

3TSM/OR
fcfl^^T ^ifP^f (^lil^^l) ^fT t ? ^J^ ^fRT RH^l'd ^ c^J cRcF t ? AC i^cT
vifPr?[ f^t ^dlclci ^cf cf^ff cf>T c^f^ c^ |
What is electric generator (or dynamo) ? In which principle does it work.
Describe the construction and working of AC generator/dynamo.

^^^o^^4> ^ 3^^ 3TFIcf ^fR^ff t^TR cf^f c^ feHJ cff^-c^ ^t W^^ 3TWT ^?
What were the criteria used by Mendeleev in creating his periodic table ?

^i^rf c^^ ^f ^?ftcT f^f cfi^ | ?
What are the best sources of energy ?

^cl<hl^H ^^1  ? ^^^*l ^^H^ ^Jl fci^ 1 ^^^ ^l^d ^dfil^d f>l d^ cf^TT
^^?f feR^ 1
What are alkynes ? Write their general formula. Write the name and chemical
formula of the simplest alkynes.

PlMfciRsId cfft R^ll PltjIRd ^^ cildl P^h fel^ 1
State the rule to determine the directions of following.

(i) ^^iKMI^ ^v^^) ^ ^^i 3J^ ^R ^^cbiil ^5T  1
Magnetic field produced around a conductor carrying current.

(H)fcR^^ 4^c^|i| S^T ^ c^cId ^^r IKNI^ ^^ ^^ncFFi ^R cFFl cfl^T ^^T  1
Force experienced by a current carrying straight conductor placed in a
magnetic field which is perpendicular to it.

(iii) ^f) c^t ^icT c^ c^RR ^Rcldl ^p^^^ ^^cFRT j<RT ^#T2T ^ ^cT ^fRT 1
Current induced in a coil due to its rotation in magnetic field.

Pm ^mif Ptf> a^^^^^iajf f^ fei^ ^ '̂tjfe^ ^mi^Plcb ^^J<h^ul lei^' I
Write balanced chemical equation of the following chemical reactions.

(i) qj^iq+i+tfiei —^ -^mjcRn^ 5i^Wh^s + si^^M^
Potassium+water—? >Potassium Hydroxide+Hydrogen

(H) 6I^^IvjI1 ^cH)l^-S+<H|cml^1'1-^fel+^^le^R ^3TFRTT^g

Hydrogen Sulphide+Oxygen —? >Water+Sulphur Doixide
(i) ^1I|vjH +61^^1^1^1—? >3l^lPiqi
Nitrogen + Hydrogen —?> Ammonia

^ch 3^cler c^l ^f 30 ^to ^ ^^ ^sf f^ c^l ^f^rf^^ e^l ^f 10 ^fO ^ ^>t
^t ^R ^^ t | ^FH ^St f^^fRT ^t ^ ^TRcTT sM ^^ ?
The image of an object placed at a distance of 30 cm from concave lens is
formed at a distance of 10 cm. Find out the focal length and power of lens.

3^^Mc|^'ikdl ^ill i? ? VJ4I6^I |KI ^^^Sl^ 1

What is malleability ? Explain with example.

220V ^R TJcp ef^sf 25 ^ ^ 1 ^Jp^^ ^Tvjrf cfjj ^fTT fRcTT t I ^^t ^lfc^^T c^fT
^fcT^r^T ^RJIef I
A bulb of 220V consume 1 unit in 25 hour determine power and resistance of
bulb.
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HHc| i||rH d^l 01 ^Hlfcbd Rl^l sHi^ I
Draw labelled diagram of Human digestive system.

3T2RT
^il ^ciif^ efft qR^iqi ^ i ^^ ftor to ^^t ^tr^t ^ ^^r 0T ^^t ^^h 11
Define heredity. What is role of Mendel in heredity ?

^uto w t ? ^iF towr ^^^r ^t fto ^^r ^toto t ?
What is Khadin ? How it is related to the conservation of environments ?

^^ T[^ ^T^^ ^f to cT^IT tot ^FT ^ ^^lcf) to ^ cf^^ ^f c^T 3^R t ?
What is the difference between the manner in which movement takes place in
Mimosa plant and the movement of our leg ?

toR^ ^^T ^ 3R I^cl ?
What are 3R theory for environment conservation ?

^d ^S^T ^t ^h^l ^^^d mi^h^^ fcf^^ 0T q^j^ c^l^i^ ?
Mention any three traditional system of water conservation ?

Write main steps of Natural selection theory ?

vJrRj ^TcfER ^^T f ? ^^ ^t \dmi^l ^^r fef^^^ ?
What is tissue culture ? Write its two uses.

a^^^ ^^ 0^^ t?
What is dialysis ?

CFC c^ T^of ^q f^R^ ?
Write full form of CFC?

R^q0feliil c^TT HJK^t>l ^ fcl^ 0T f^Rul <^^ elcll  ?
How sex is determined in Lizard and crocodiles ?

IUCD ^T ^jjif ^^ fcrf^^ ?
Write the full name of IUCD ?

?W^ 3PM ^ fcfR to^t c^ 3TT^t ^f ^W^ FPTT ?
Which signals will get disrupted in case of spinal cord injury ?

to toR<w ^eT ^ to ^^c^m tot?
How plants get rid of the extra water ?
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uR fyfcfj c^T 3T^T^ to> c^ ^fteT ^f ^TcTrT # eft 3TFT cF^TT ^^l tot | ^f
to tot ^^nqp|0 tol^^l ^1 ^^\^\ fcT^ I
What will you observe when Zinc is added to ferrous sulphate solution. Write
chemical equation of the reaction.

3^RT/OR
^^^^mqai ^ cnscl  ? ifi 0 ^iqmqq) cf> ^^T IR ^\^u ^^^ ^^t 1
What is isomerism ? Write names and structural formula of Pentane ?

26
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4Q, 8 Q, 12 Q cf^TT 24 Q. PicpM e^^ x\\i cj^feiql eft ^ ^e^ ^i^^jRiia e^
^ <^ftvjH ^r 3i^P?fP ^iep^^er pm ^r ^t> i
Calculate the equivalent resistance of four resistances 4Q,
8 Q, 12 O and 24 Q to get maximum resistance.

3I^dldl' ^f ^t?T ^l^^ff ^f ^iW^^ t^ cf> Icpr vj^q^i ^f eiT^ vfl^^ ^Tet
^^^) eUT ^TFT ^^ ^^?T feR^ 1 ^3Wt ^^PH PP^R FP^T ^PcP t? ^ftTcft
3^ri^^r cf5T ^^c^^i f^R^ i
Name the compound which is used in hospitals for setting fractured bones.
Write its chemical name and formula. How is it prepared ? Write equation of
the reaction involved.

^^lHviH ai^^T ^T ^^T cTTc^^ t?
What do you mean by accommodation ?

v3<tm1'Tlcp<<u| ^t^p^i cfiii ^ ? *ic^i^^ui ^ i
What is neutralization reaction ? Give example.

cP^ <Ml fcihfcihl^l t ?
Why does star twinkle ?

vlbH^l^^ t^cj yj^-II^Ii^i ai^^^^^jl <t>l <WI 3faf t ? ^<tl6^ul ^ 1
What is the meaning of exothermic and endothermic reaction? Give example.

^t$ ^ f^j^ 3rax^ ^i ^ w^^ cip^m c^ ir ^sft ^ t I nr^ cn^
UR|RI cf?f ^^fct f^T^f 1
An object is placed on the Centre of curvature before a concave mirror. Draw
the diagram of the image formed and mention nature of the image.

^n^^^cb arrcfef f^^^ ^r fcRt i
Write modern periodic law.

#^ ^TeT ^RT^ ^ f^T ^1^ cf^f ^f^T f^lfT vflcTT t ?
Which metal is used in the preparation of Solar Panel ?

Write the general formula of alkane.

fcf^cl M ^FT cf^T e^^ ^f^T cpt c^TT cf^ t ?
Name the device which produce electric current ?

fN?f ^f ^R^^f ^ ^FI fcRt vft ^RT ^ 3TFT ^FP ef^^ft f ?
Name any two metals which burn in water ?

3lft^T cf5T S.I. Wm c^T I ?
What is the S.I. unit of charge ?

6|Vh ^^l^l cfjT ^^iilPl^ ^ M |
Write the chemical formula of washing Soda.

3TRI ef> ^ftp Wl eft c^P ^cf t ?
What is the coloured part of the eye called ?

\3WTP eft ftc^^ft cTTeT P^Tlf eft c^fi ^^ f ?
What is called the preventive element of oxidation ?

Tflc^^j ^t^^ cf> u^^^ld eft^ eft W ep^^t t ?
What is the geometrical Centre of Spherical mirror ?
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05

3J9T4T
Write properties of electrovalent or ionic Compounds.

3T9T4T/OR
f^R 44 ^R44T^J^ feRt 1
(1) fts^^ (2) ^9RRT (3)^^^P 3^T (4) ^ (5)
Write the structural formula of the following compounds.

(1) Methane (2) Ethanal (3) Ethanoic acid (4) Ethene (5) Ethyne

26

05

4Rcf44T >^'q|^H ^T451T4 44 ^J?4 4fcf^T 4)
Explain parallel combination and equivalent resistance.

31944/OR
441 t ? 4^ fc^ ^^t^l 4^ 44^ c^c4 t ? AC -Sl^qi 4^f 44144 ^94

44 4^ 4)n1 I
What is Dynamo or electrical generator? Write its principle? Describe

construction and working of AC Dynamo.

25

03

2,8,8,2 t cff

t ?
t ?

4)T ^TF^ WIT W t ?
The electronic configuration of an atom of an element is 2,8,8,2.

(a) What is the atomic number of the element ?

(b)What is its valency ?
(c)What is its period ?

W]
24

03
Write the properties of an ideal feel.

23

03441  ?
What is hydrogenation ? What are its industrial uses ?

22

03
Why two magnetic lines offeree never intersect each other.

21

03

(i)Zn+AgNO3 —? Zn(NO3)2+Ag
(ii)Na+H2O —?NaOH+H2
(iii)Ca(OH)2+CO2 —?CaCO3+H2O

Write balanced chemical equation for the following reaction,

(i)Zn+AgNO3 —? Zn(NO3)2+Ag
(ii)Na+H2O —?NaOH+H2
(iii)Ca(OH)2+CO2 —?CaCO3+H2O

20

03

1.5 m ^lcf^T ^^^ of^ f<^^^\ grcRTel 4^^ ^f 4^ fs^ 5 HI e^^ ^t 4^ ^T t I

^lfcffsR 4?t f^fcf 44 P^^fcT ^Tcl 4^ |
An object is placed at a distance of 5m in front of a concave mirror of focal

length 1.5m. Find size and nature of the image formed.

19

02t?
What is thermite reaction ? Write its two uses.

18
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cjcj-e^Uj (ftbFT) eft ^xHT cT^TT fft^fT fftft M e^ftf Rhuil^ 1
Describe the structure and functioning of Nephron

3T91cTT
\^Mlfv^^d cfaT^T ft 3TPT ef^T W^^ # ? cfqT \3MlR^cl eTa^f ftf q'^IHlRj ft^^ t ?
What do you mean by acquired characters ? Are acquired characters

inherited?

g^tft ^^^ eft ^i|fcKU|-#5[ ^PTf^^ ft fcHJ ftMf-ft^ ft nRqft^ ^ ^ft t ?
What change would you suggest in your home in order to be environmental

friendly ?

^R|c|<ft f^TT 3Jk ^^eFf ^f ^TT 3T^^ t ?
What is difference between reflex action and walking ?

4^1^ *\ viWbWJ e^^ <^i -^jpicr)i ^ ?
What is the role of decomposers in the ecosystem ?

6bK SKI ^C^^1 Rh^ ^ 3l^lq PlHcb^u^l^ 3HmR|C=c1" <t> ^i\ c^l^ ^1 ^q^lk^

^l^T ^ttft t ?
What are problems caused by the non-biodegradable wastes that we generate?

R<hl^q ^^^|^| ^Ul^ci <h^ ^[ ^?|c||^ c^i c|-q| ^^cq  ?
what is the importance of fossils in deciding evolutionary relationships ?

3icfPl4> vjfpt cf>t arctarr ^ff^ w^ ~^> ^r c^ t ?
What are the benefits of sexual reproduction in comparison to asexual
reproduction ?

^^\\\ ^\^\^ H ^lbVel^fslh <^•) <bbl <h cr^i 4Rull*i ^1 ^^ ?
What would be consequences of the deficiency of haemoglobin in our body ?

ftiei^l^ ^^|c|luj ^}<^jd: <+^^l Ml^ villci ^ ?
Where are the Coliform bacteria mainly found ?

fft^ffl ftt 3TM^^cl ^^ff ^^U ^ ?
What is the basic incident of evolution ?

fto t^TO f[0 ^T ^M vifRTT t ?
Where is DNA found ?

ft cff^T ftl^l<blft ftt s^f^^bTft ft ftt^fe! ft^ cj^TT cf^ t ?
What do we call the junction place of dendrites of two neurons ?

ellcW ^TT efR ^ tuft vjflft cfift ^<\jii^i cj>[ ^TT fcfftf I
Write the name of the enzyme that is found in the salivary juice.
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^cusqo^^^i  yg^d <*^   c^>isjT<^lc n^ ^cv^^s •^icji^.<o cjoj   ^iicr^i^s d Li^^cildci

icb^l vjTTcTT % 1 c^^tT ?
Carbonate and Sulphide Ores are usually converted into Oxides during the process of extraction. Explain why ?

fcb^lTl  yfd-^l^^jcj^  c^ ^n^l    ^^     i ^V <45)   clc^l ^^J^nci  cjo^ioj    g^ gr^g^ ^

2.5 ARl^d ETRT  UcJl^d ^^cfl ^ 1 y^d^^lc^ c^Di   gfci^l^ f^ic^lci |

When a Battery of 12 volt is connected between the two ends of a resister, a current of 2.5 A flows. Find
the resistance of the resister.

ck^il^>-^l 1 ^ yf^b^l Rb^ cb6cl ^ ?
What is Chlor - Alkali reaction ?

cdl-^pill  ct>^ f^b il6 cr^i d^l icdTcdlcl ^ ?

Describe the reason why Planets do not twinkle?

^cl^dc^>     T^yf  csjcriloj      CO fciU cr?|cJi-ct?lo1 ^|  Mc;i^ cSM^^I fch><i)     ^Jilcl ^ ?
^H^^lc^^i^!  TeR^ 1

What are the substances used to prepare bleaching powder ? Write the relevant equation.

[dc^^xi   <^^c—cij^l  co\     <^d   cj^xicj     co  ieiU ^iciclci  ei^ c^>i     o^cjei^t     cj^^Ictii

dif^u i cp^rt ?
Why Concave lens is used to correct short shightednes?

^cl^^^inUd 3l^a-lf^t><ill   fcb^ <^^>cl t^ ? (^*>   3ctl^.xlul ^ 1

What is Displacement Reaction? Give Example.

Ucr>  cj^tx^  RpTi-Tl  3^^d c^xli  c^>    gcfD|^|ct51<^ ct^c^ cTeTT  ^DJc^^ cr>   dl^j    ^-^^Tl  <J|^

% 9 cld<^ dlcdl  u^d^l^sJ   cf5T  ^cbxiu| 311^-^ -^sfl^) ?

An Object is placed between the optical centre and focus of convex lens. Draw the Ray Diagram of
Image so formed ?

3fT^f^TcJ^ 3-llcJcf  ^UtIuH ^ ^eT  ^cbd^ 31Mcf  XJcT  c^^jf ^ ?

How many periods and groups are there in modern periodic table ?

LjcJd  ^Jc^$1  ^T    ^^^lcjfl  3ooi\  yi^rl   <^>^<^  ^ ^c^U ^<4d <4^|   ox^oidd c)d|
icbddl ^Idl ^ll!^U ?
What is the minimum speed of wind to get useful energy from wind mill ?

uc^  ,^^m^no^cr>   (fscu^c) <^>\   di^ gjcii^u 'c

Write the name of a Detergent ?

^f^ul xd 3HdJ,C<j  ^^^cH ^ 31^^ l^il  fcb^iHcJ^j   f^"TT  THict^[dd ^lcTl % ?

Direction of which quantity does the thumb indicate in ' Right Hand Thumb Rule ' ?

Uch>  [}^^\   ^Jld, <4dI  dl^H ^c4t>^ uij   ^elcf^  ^ ^^si^ ^ fuifcicd^ cd^lcfl ^?

Write the name of a metal which melts when kept in palm ?

yfcT^tST cf5T ^TT5TcJ5 c^TT ^ ?

What is the unit of Resistance?

sl^cboi ^lsi (^Icjcjldl ^lsi) cfj|   ^tl^l^^^cto  d id-i    uci -^^i ^ct-^J 2

Write the name and formula of Baking Soda? ( Edible Soda)

cH|Gic| g\-^  co\    dldlcrxiJ    <^^<iC. <^>    ^cHJ  <^^ Tcjox^ Rbdo^l  <^j M-^  ^Idl ^ ?
What is the distance of far point for normal human eye?

T^^WA  cJ^ ^cft   ^ cj?|o1 ^ft   ^t^l" xl^cTl ^ ?
Which gas is filled in Chips packet ?

^dcid cH-Tui -^ <s|cti<^ cjici yldfdfdsl   cjSj    Uc^fd U^ 3-llcb^ c^>^fi ^l<jfi ?

What is the nature and size of image made by the plain mirror ?
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3feraT/0r
RicM^ci^sId *l^HIi|^ica 3H^aHRh^ll3i1 ca ^Hc^fcid ^l^-n^Rica ^.-|d^lcaTiIJl  fcR^" 1

Mention the balance chemical equation for the following chemical reactions,
(i) ^t^BT ^^J^f  c^^  ycf^TT ^ ch^!^d ^ ^TT2T 3Tf^^^a^j|   ca*^dl % 1

Methane reacts with chlorine in sunlight,
(ii)fe^^ricT cat ^^risr H2So4 cift 3tfjcadi ^ ^Rf Ra^u ^idi % 1

Ethanol is heated in the excess quantity of H2S04

(a)^H^uurc^ 1^d^ ca^cl ^? ^^nca cf)  <jii<h d^u 3^4ldi Tci^l i
What is an alloy? Write two names and uses of alloy.

(b) cTt^ c|5l" X5T^T  ^" srai^ ^ ^t  d^lcf^  ici-<^ 1
Write two ways to keep iron out of corrosion.

fcfc>^1   ^^ijyi <> Ti  f^-i4 c^^  cJItj   cai ^isHdicd^ V^i Hf^Liej   ^ Ryfd^ly
oTl^i ^RTT %l ^rf^' ^jf^q-er  ^^^   Ucllj^d TRT c^f  ^TTcT  I ^ cTT   ^^r  ^Tf^T4t  ^
^f^^r  ^^T^rer  ^cd^l I ^r^ ^^tarer  icbiiH   [d^jcH "cr^ 3frej i^d % ? t!^ifTcT fr^^
cJ5t  THr^jlfyci cf5^: |

The potential difference between two points of a circuit is V. The circuit is connected
with resistance R. If the value of electric current passing through circuit is I. Write the
relation among these quantities on which law this relation is based. Prove the law
concerned?

3rejcrr/Or
fcT^cT  ^fte? cT^TT %?  fcl^d ^Tte^ cf5T  crilJHJTcbd R^^ ^dlca^i   3^1-1 ca cai4

What is electric motor? Draw a labeled diagram of electric motor and write its function.

^^cf|i-b cal 3HlcJcf  tHl-^^fl  cTSTT  SfT^idca 3tici4 xHtLuT1  ^ 3tcl^ ^ci^I 1

Write differences between Mendeleev periodic table and modern periodic table?

3-Mcf|cb^ur|,i)  cfejT dcTlcto^ufli)  ^vdf ^^ld c^ ^cao^i cfl^ ^sici4 cal Te)^l 1
Write three differences between non-renewable and renewable source of energy?

ycr>iiHctHcf>    t^U^> ^cjoii^  c^d^cI a Y ^cic^^iTciR^^ci  ycf>ie^[ctncr>    Tti^^^i ep>    dldi

fcR^" 1

(a) -COOH
(b) -CHO
(c) >C =0.

What are functional groups? Write the name of the following functional groups,
(a) -COOH
(b) -CHO
(c) >C=O.

3-*HL|ca dlxl cat   cKJI    cai4 ^? lld, ^ *Hlf^4f   cal 3^—^-icHl^od cMjl    c^>^

t?
What is the function of earthling wire? Why is it necessary to earth metallic appliances?

f^icHTi^ci^fici *u^n<ijRica ^^i^^H[^r>^j^i^ cal ^iic^Toia cat i

(a) NaOH +Zn-^ Na2Zn02 +H2
(b)CH4 + O2->CO2 + H2O
(C) HNO3+Ca (OH)2 -^ Ca (NO3)2 + H2O.
Write balanced chemical equation for the following reactions?
(a) NaOH +Zn-^ Na2Zn02 +H2
(b)CH4 + O2->CO2 + H2O
(C) HNO3+Ca ( OH)2 -> Ca (NO3)2 + H2O.

Ucai^l c||^ ^ old ^ Ucl^i cbricTl ^, f^^Hcbl 3HLjcj^ciicb 1.3 3 ^l cll^, <^^
Uc^5T?T clt ^TcT 3x10 8msec"1 % j   o^cT if  y^^T  cft ^fcT  ^TTVcT ca^ 1

A light enters from air to water whose refractive index is 1.33. The speed of light in air is    3x108msec'
'•  Find the speed of light in water?
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d-HdcJ  3c^fvJid d^ crsi   ^Jrti  ^iid-||fcr>ci Ri^i dcil^L! Y

Draw a neat and labelled diagram of human excretory system.

3reTcnvOr
sllbTi  cjf ^Rp^JT ^ cbdfl 3tld,c|lRlcbdl ^ ^^(icblu| ^ frJcTT  cf5T  fcpSRT cf^ff

%?
why are the small numbers of surviving tiger a cause of worry from the point of view of

genetics?

3tTq" f^fiH^T  3d-|lcfi  efff  -^ild cf53T cb^^ ^ fcTU cpeTT  cT^ ^iic^>cl % ?

What you can do to reduce the consumption of different products?

|chTct1  c^^T ^ ? fcbo^l cfl  LJIcJH ^IchTcT)  U^ i^bc^l <fl ^i^d, 6IhToT|  cb <^i<*i

TJcT  ^dc^> cbRf TciR^^U 1

What are Hormones? Write names and functions of any two plant hormones and two animal
hormones.

j^^^ c^ft x^ci cTc^r ofldd cbr ^^R^^r c^^f cb^di ^jiTeu ?

Why should we conserve forests and wild life?

L|^|TcRU| Q-i-^  sjdcl  cj^   ^c^J   31IL| 3HC|cfl  3H|c;d1 ^i  cbl^i ^ Mfeci-cfd dl

^>Hcbcl  ^ ?

What changes can you make in your habits to become more environment friendly?

fclfjHo^idTSft  ^ 3cMc7eH  ^t^" ^ lcb,>^l ^^rft^fhjf  c^T  3tf^-dcc|  jcb^^    UcbR T^

^TTcTT % ?

How does the creation of variation in a species promote survival?

cHMci ^" ^^|u| c^ cfen cbl4 ^ ?

What are the functions of testes in human beings.

6<HI^ ^r^l^ ^ cRTT e^f  Ml^lcH  ^^ cfSe^f  ^Idl % ?
How are fats digested in our bodies? Where does this process takes place?

trier fciRisjcTT ^ fcif^n^; ^-er^r e^ter ^ ^ ?
What are the "Hot Spot" of biodiversity?

Ti-itHoilCI ^JicJlt  ct>    c^l  v^<^lg^TLl-Il    ^ciRflU Y

Mention two examples of homologous organs?

cHMcl <HI<il  cfj   ^IH^^gI cb^f 6ldl ^ ?

Where does fertilization take place in human female?

i1t! cr>i   yd^tifl  ,Mdiox4<4 cr>c55;  cj^i ^ ?

What is the principal co-ordination eenter of body?

The opening and closing of stomata depends on which things?
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(iii)   ^^lciTci  cbt  3T3^^T  i-Tlcif^l^lcH ^>l^sbld-)<i  c^ ^^TTeT UT^f ^cb^ll oTTcTT

Ethanol is heated with acidic potassium dichromate.
(iv)  =>e) dl^cb 3T5cT ^^TT^ H2SO4 cjt 3qf^-srfcT  ^ ^?^^^ffcT c

cJ^cTT ^ I

Ehanoic acid reacts with Ethanol in the presence of cone. H2S04
(v)   ^aldl^cb 3^cT cten" olicbdl ^il^F  3T^T3T ^ 3TfMsF5^TT

Ethanoic acid and Baking soda reacts with each other.



Draw the ray diagram for the convex lens when object is placed at 2F.

1 2.^51571" 3lfaif555T 5^T ^ ?  3dl-^ul "^TTT  TT^rfmCJ I(2)

What are redox reactions ? Give example.

7.cfjloi "5ft  ^jchri  ^ Tjft  fcT^cT 35v5lf 5t ^TTf%TcJ5 35^lf ^ 7^5Tcrlf^cT 557

t?(1)
Write the name of deice which converts electrical energy into mechanicalenergy ?

8.555Rrfc3T55 7mj^—COOH 55T  dl*i sicil^i ?(1)

Write the name of functional group- COOH
9.7pt7 tided  ^ f555T IT^ 55T  355^5 fcrxyi ^iicu ^ ?(1)

Which metal is used in Solar panel ?
1 0.31T^foT55 31ldcf 7Tr7fl" ^ cTcxft  ^ 5cff557^T  cfST  3TTSTT7 55T % ?  (1)

What is the basis of classification of elements in modern periodic table ?

57c[ ^eb^f)  3-dcd  ^7T  ^ TI^T^T  2F57 T^ft  g^ %, dd<^ 5T^"

55T 75^S^ [ch>5U|  31l^5sl  -^sfl^ I(2)

5.fcT^cT  ETTCT 'StRT  SJdd 353ff  cf)   ^^ 55T  fcT4f-iul ^^ fcbill vjTTcTT ^ ?(1)

How is the rate of energy calculated from electric current ?
6.12^^ 3TTT^ 55T  cTT3T fcT^^" v5Tt  chcH^ c   cTTCT  ^7 sfcT  31^7^5 ^ T^cfl ^ ? (1)

Write the name of a non- metal which is liquid at room temperature.

What is the minimum distance of distinct vision for normal eye?

4. fuTC^T3T cj5T  '^^TRlfoTc^ ^^^T  ^F^TT % ?(1)

What is chemical formula of Gypsum?

N2+O2—2NO+ 43.2 K.Cal

3TTRsT c^ fcdU 7UC*i <f5ci  5t o^JcTcRT ^t craT ^Icfl ^ ?(1)

1 . ^flcTlil  ciufd cj|"   Lblcb^ ^t (F) 3?t7 dd^dl do 05;  01) c^ offer

Write the relation between focal length (F) and radius of curvature (R).(1)
2. f^^rfcdf^TcT  3tfHlsbi|| 55T  ^TTST fc^Sf I(1)
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(a) NaOH+H2SO4 -? Na2SO4+H2O
(b)CH4+O2 -^Co2+H2O
(c) FeSO4 -? Fe2O3+SO2+SO3

2 0 foT^crfclf^TcT 3tfM&fo^TT3Tt  c^ fcu^  •e.igjcici ^RTRrfcTclo  ^i<tflcr>^u| fci^jj |(3)

An object of height 2cm is placed at a distance of 15cm in front of a convex lens of focal length

10cm. Find the nature, position and size of the image formed.

1 9 c^l^ 2 -i^^flo ciofl  cT^^ 1 0 -il^flo tblcb^U ^f cl^t icp-dfl  3^TcT

cislcld ^^^t ^ I ^3J ^ cT2^ cjot ^t   1 5 -ei^flO ^ wicifojo) clot

cren" 3ticbi,>  ^Tct cjo^i(3)

How are the three resistances 2^, 3^ and 6 ^I Connected so that the equivalent resistance is 1 SI.

1 8 :^jf^U3T  3ff? 3T^TcJ5 ^ 3TccT7 fo^Sf   I(2)

Write the difference between between minerals and ores.

cJ5T  ^^f trfcT^tSJ  1 Q ^t    I(2)
1 7 2fil, 3 Q. cTen 6 ^ yfcRtST ^ cfl^ yfcT^tSTcpf  cjt fcp^i

^T fc^ T5ToT cp^  3T^ct ^  ?(2)

Why acid is added to water when diluted, why not water to acid ?

1 5 3TTcI5T3T cf5T  ^^^T  cfldl cf^ff  f^SIT^ ^cTT ^ ?(2)

Why does sky appear blue ?

1 6

Why distilled water is not good conductor of electricity whereas rain water conducts
electricity ?

1 4 3-H-itfcld tSTe^ fcT^cf  c}5T  rJld<^>   cfeff  cT^ ^Idl vddfcb cTGff vjTc^ ^ldl ^ ? (2)

1 3-fcb^fl oilfchrl  cpt  3-mofl  crfce ^pST  c^^   ^TSTtejoT  c^^   fcTCJ -4.5D ^T^TcTT  c^

^2Tcfot 3TTcr€^|cl5cTT Ftcft ^(2)

1cTF oiljchrl  [cb^H   Ucb^ c^^  ^ttsr  ^t iXlf^d e? ?(2)

2^^TSTtsjcJo #^T clot  L^lcb^H   c^t fchdo^ ^ ?

A person having defect in vision used - 4.5D Capacity lens ?

(i)    What is the type of vision defect?
(ii)   What is the focal length of the corrective lens ?



2 6 JT^ tJcT 3TEJT^ c^ fcbc^i  cf^^T ^RTraf^Tcp d^uff   cpt  foT^ I(5)
Write any three chemical properties of metals and non-metals.

(1)fci^d <H\<L^ cferr %

(2)fcl^d ^Tte7 ^ fcT3tcfrT  ctoRT  cjf aj^Tcpt  cfSTT  ^?

(3)X?cp fcl^d ^f^^^ cpT  cHldHifc^d frra" cldllTl

Define series combination. In an electric circuit three resistances Ri, R2, and R3 are joined in

series. Find the equivalent resistance of the electric circuit.

OR

(i)    What is electric motor ? Write the principle,

(ii)   What is the role of split ring in electric motor ?
(iii)   Draw a labeled diagram of an electric motor.

2 5 ^^fls^x^ ^iejikdol cpf  Ll^lHlfSld cp^" | x?cp fcl^d "crf^xrer  ^ cftST

Ri,R2cT2jt R3^, cpf ^luflsp^H  ^ vjft^t oi<ui ^ i fci^d ufii-ier cp

(5)

What is modem periodic low ? How many priods and groups are there in modem periodic ?

2 4 3TTgf^Tcf5 3T^cf fcHi|<H cf^TT  ^ 3T\^^\dr>   3tlclcf

t(3)

What are the advantages and disadvantage of solar cooker ? What are the areas in which the solar

cooker has limited utilization ?

2 3 ^^fR <<^>,>   cJ5T  3UiTlc)| c^il^ ^ cF^TT  cTT3T cTetT  ^Tf^raf e^,

cft  ^fl^dHd ^U^iflfoidl ^ I(3)

2 2 ^icfJdd 3ffjHfsbH fch>-l    <^>^cl f^ 34I^tuI ^ I(3)

What is combination reaction ? Give one example.

2 1 tf^T5T  cf^TT ^ ?  ^^ fcT^cT  trf^^er  ^ f^^T  cTR ^^RT  cfeiT f^RT  5F53T ^
oTTcTT ^l(3)

What is fuse ? In an electric circuit fuse is joined to which wire and in which type of circuit

combination ?

Write the balanced chemical equation for the following reactions.

(a)NaOH+H2SO4 -? Na2SO4+H2O
(b)CH4+O2 -? Co2+H2O
(c)FeSO4-^ Fe2O3+SO2+SO3
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<H|oid ^cl-^d do! cbl dld-lifcbd fd^l ddlU ?

Draw a labelled diagram of human respiratory system.

3^ld dori^il  fc1-icici ciol   ^i<^^i-^i ciodi  ciOTdcl ^ cfii|   iT|t)|c;|en  cjo^ ^iictocl ^ Y

fcbc^l ^f  efftebf  cf5T  dufcf  cb^: |

How can you help in reducing the problem of waste disposal? Give any two methods?

di|fdx>u| chill %? dHIdd dlfdfdRliTi  cbl ^T U^i chill  traHId M^ ^1 ^?

What is environment? What are the impacts of human activities on it?

Ufddcff  f&bill  chill  %? ^cb  3d^drl  3dl6^>J|    ^ antjiidi  ^ ^iic^^lllJl

ufddcff ^ElTcr  ^ c|?|o|-dDlcr|   ^ ^rmT ^t^" ^ ?

What is reflex action? Discuss with the help of an appropriate example, What are the parts of

reflex arc?

SlcJ   3Hlcfy<r|   chi|| % ? chill L|l^d->l   d^  fdfaicd -̂d^il M^  31lcfycH  fa|cxr|-faio^

^^^JTT?
What is biomagnifications? Will the levels of this magnification be different in different levels

of the ecosystem?

febd  Udtiufi  cb 3HltUI^ ^^t   6<^ <*>6 ^Hcbcl ^ feb ofldd d^1  3djfd 31vjjfc|cb

"CT^T^ff ^^^|?
What evidences do we have for the origin of life from inanimate matter?

dldf fd^ych>   ^fcbri^f 3H4dl^l <4d  chill c^l^l ^1 ^Hc^cl "^ ?

What would be the reason for adopting contraceptive devices?

^^cltilcfl   Lp|Cj|U| c^^   fdU 3^lci^ildo  Lif^^UfdilT d?l d —d?| a\    ^^\   ^ 3^\i.    ^^Hc1d|
3LflcMl^ cf^TT ^ ?

What are necessary conditions for autotrophic nutrition and what is its byproduct?

fci^d cl  -^HcH^uf  vd^ <^>|   fdodcHI  ufd^ld Vdei ^.Hd^sil  ^f  ^lill vdldl ^?

How much percentage of water is found in the sea of the world?

T?ct5  3TcT9ftsfl  3ftJT  cJ5T  ^^HOT   fd^i ?

Write the name of one vestigial organ?

IJct^d  o^^ci  <-cilv^cHir^.^|cH ^ ^c^^di  fel^^ ItLI   otdd ^Idl %?

What is the type of reproduction in unicellular organism plasmodium?

cbloi-^HI   eic^Td t^>RitT  ^ |cto^| dol  cHlotl   cbl fdiJBld cb^dl %?

Which hormone controls the amount of sugar in blood?

c^lt^TldH  CO&T U\^\    oilcl ^ ?
Where are villi found ?
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cJ5T

3TTT ^uioi 3Tph^ fsS^v^^^ ^ fd>Hcbl

OR

Differentiate between Soap and detergent. What will you select, Soap or detergent to find the

softness and hardness of a Sample of Water ?

BIOLOGY f|cr f^TT^rF.M.-26



Only variations that are useful to an organism will survive in a population. Do you agree with

this statement? Why or why not?

^ 3-ILIcHI  3^f^c1ccJ    slcjil^l   ^^Tcf^ ^ ? cf^TT  3TTq"^

cfeff  TJcf


